Dear Arizona Wildlife Supporter,

The Arizona Elk Society Annual Banquet and Auction is our signature fundraising event. Every year, it generates funds which support our numerous elk/wildlife habitat and riparian projects, youth programs, Hunts for Heroes disabled military veteran hunting events, wildlife conservation and advocacy. Last year’s auction and banquet netted more than $500,000. We have a long way to go to raise these support dollars for 2019, and we are gearing up for our 18th Annual Banquet on Saturday, April 13, 2019 at the Mesa Convention Center—be sure to save this date on your calendar.

What We Do...
Since our founding in 2001, the generosity of individuals and businesses has funded Habitat and Riparian Restoration projects in Arizona with more than $5,000,000 in improvements on over one million acres of wildlife habitat during the past 17 years, receiving national attention and acclaim for our efforts. Additionally, the Arizona Elk Society (AES), through our investment of over $300,000, has benefitted more than 7,000 children through various youth projects, camps and scholarship programs throughout Arizona. Also, this year alone we supported more than 100 Hunts for Heroes in Arizona, changing lives and giving these disabled veterans new purpose.

How You Can Help...
We’d like to invite you to partner with us for as a SPONSOR. Here’s how you can help make a difference:

❖ Sponsorship—There are several sponsorship opportunities. Please see the attached Sponsor Opportunities form for details about the levels we offer and their respective benefits.
❖ Join Us—Attend this event by purchasing a corporate table(s), group table(s) or individual tickets.
❖ Donate an Item or Service—Donations will be used for raffles, live auction, silent auction, etc. Your donation helps ensure the success of the banquet and markets your business to community.
❖ Make a Monetary Donation—Sponsor an item for the banquet and your business will be recognized.
❖ Make a General Donation—Donate online at: https://www.arizonaelksociety.org/donate/

Your involvement will help ensure that the important Mission of the Arizona Elk Society towards Arizona’s elk, wildlife and conservation will continue! You can be part of sustaining and helping to make a difference.

Please join us for a fun filled night that includes raffles, live auction, silent auctions and games for all! We look forward to seeing friends like you at the Arizona Elk Society’s 18th Anniversary Banquet on April 13, 2019, at the Mesa Convention Center. We thank you in advance of supporting our organization. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to give me a call.

Steve Clark, Executive Director
Arizona Elk Society
602.492.5319
18TH ANNUAL BANQUET
APRIL 13, 2019
MESA CONVENTION CENTER | 263 North Center Street, Mesa, Arizona 85211

The mission of the Arizona Elk Society is to benefit elk and other wildlife by generating resources for habitat conservation and restoration, and to preserve our hunting heritage for present and future generations.

**ROYAL LEVEL:** $25,000 (1 Available)

**HABITAT LEVEL:** $15,000 (1 Available)

**CONSERVATION LEVEL:** $10,000 (2 Available)

**EELK LEADERSHIP LEVEL:** $5,000 (4 Available)

**AES PROGRAM SPONSOR:** $2,500 (Habitat, Youth, Hunts for Heroes)

**BANQUET GAMES/BLITZ/AUDIO VISUAL:** $1,000

**YOUR BENEFITS INCLUDE:**
- Royal Partner, Habitat Partners Program
- One table for 8 at the Banquet
- Company logo on screens during Banquet
- Full-Page Ad in Tracker Magazine for 1 year
- Two Full-Page Ads in Banquet program
- Company logo included on AES website
- Company logo included on AES Social Media
- Link to company website from AES website
- Highlighted in Banquet Program Releases
- 2 min. company commercial before Live Auction
- Signage/Logo displayed at all Projects for 1 year
- Acknowledgment from podium at event

**YOUR BENEFITS INCLUDE:**
- Supporting Partner, Habitat Partners Program
- One table for 8 at the Banquet
- Company logo on screens during Banquet
- Full-Page Ad in Tracker Magazine for 1 year
- One Full-Page Ad in Banquet program
- Company logo included on AES website
- Company logo included on AES Social Media
- Link to company website from AES website
- Highlighted in Banquet Program Releases
- 2 min. company commercial before Live Auction
- Signage/Logo displayed at all Projects for 1 year
- Acknowledgment from podium at event

**YOUR BENEFITS INCLUDE:**
- Sponsor Partner, Habitat Partners Program
- One table for 8 at the Banquet
- Company logo on screens during Banquet
- 1/2-Page Ad in Tracker Magazine for 1 year
- One Full-Page Ad in Banquet program
- Company logo included on AES website
- Company logo included on AES Social Media
- Link to company website from AES website
- Highlighted in Banquet Program Releases
- Signage/Logo displayed at all Projects for 1 year
- Acknowledgment from podium at event

**LEVEL CHOICE:**

**SPONSORSHIP TOTAL:**

Choose Your Payment Option Below: All Credit Cards Will Be Processed by ARIZONA ELK SOCIETY

- [ ] Check
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Discover

Make Checks Payable to: ARIZONA ELK SOCIETY

Enter Credit Card Number

Expiration Date

CVC Code

Full Name (Enter EXACTLY as it appears on the Card)

Address: __________________________ City: __________ State: _______ Zip: _______

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Business Name: __________________________ Website: __________________________

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

FOR QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACT: Janet Bowman at Janettb@arizonaelksociety.org or 602.361.9743
ARIZONA ELK SOCIETY • 7558 W. THUNDERBIRD RD., SUITE 1-465, PEORIA, AZ 85381 • 602.492.5319